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Last of the Winter <M AA The Sale of the Claflin Stock Is the Greatest Menders of Women's $1.50
Trimmed Hats at «?!?"" Book Sale Ever Held in Harrisburg an( j $2 Gloves at 69c

. .... ...... ~
.

.

Thousands of books came to us as our share of the great purchase of books
linal clearance oi Winter Miluner\ mugs e\ei from this famous house, which failed last year. The sale has been in progress Menders arc always in great demand and we are pleased to

velvet bat left in stock regardless of former price in suuc luesda\ and included are these interesting titles announce a fine lot from Centcmeri. These are of this famous

the Milland Factory Sale at SI.OO - makes, regular $1.50 and $2.00 grades, in colors, black and

Previous to this sale these Hats were selling: at Special at 69*

$2.95, BJ.9J and 54.95-fonnerly their prices were *? Ijfl. > J Many Styles Kid Gloves
much higlici. j Women's kid gloves. two-clasp, tan and (r*y *sr

r??

Fur Fancies and Trimming, 10c On the maklns of a home and Us j
' J '? gat-den. lOmo., cloth. Originally 50 $1.75 to $2.2f»

"Every Child Should Know" cents a voVuniV. now
'" lints "a T' lC Guide Series Women's washable leatherette gloves, 16-button, white, natural,

\u25a0*9c. 49c & 09c Millinery Ribbons, *F* *:<?««?«? 8i?«0h... volume
? \"o!u"ne- ,o

popui,u
rifd"?u'n heri- ,nn H "d

;
3 "° to ~80

I I l- C* I JC 4- T f I /-> Own these for your own pi -asare tofore 50c a volume; now 35c a W omen s washable leatherette gloves, two-clasp, white, natural.
Including Colored oatin, laneia \u25a0 -|his "Ever\- Child Should a,ul I,rom or Sive them to the volume. ! pongee and tan 2.-.C to St. oo

l *--« ..J \u25a0 VMV X friends in the country with whom These books help anyone to tin- [and rancy rersian, yd. . .
.

'W
K . .

lib yo? BpenU your week-ends. derstand and appreciate.music .art. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
series tonus a nurai>

Makin_
? n ?.? ... ...

literature, travel, etc. Well printed

Dives Pomeroy * Stewart?Second Floor, Front. I ( p
?

*

H snv ioi
' ' " r> °n Kood paper strongly bound in ,r ? fro- I ot Books Ot Knowledge not " sajior. cloth. All but one nicely illus-

- | ?

in dry dictionary form, but real Tear, by Grav, Tabor. sic and mythology T of
t I-.I r |- . C?l? live books written and edited I M""'« AUra.il..- PmWßffiß

LvdSl VV GGK OT KeCIUCtIOnS Oil
Mill r actory sale specials *'«?

rv- a.- , n ,
,

lovers Ot cluldren who a Garden ot Perennials, l.y UMM DISCOntinUCO PatteitlS OI
In Sheets and Muslin thoroughly know tile lll>jc«.l

Maklne H Poultry House, by Ml | I I \\7l * 11 rj
and how young folks can be in- Roberts conover. ry 1 AA yy [HVLQ-ll IyVIC^S

59c half bleached sheets; (.>3x9o inches. Mill »"d 49C i terested in them. ' ***'"*" *L"k * '?\ U®M§
Factory Sale Price

s«ori si..to

' ""''w?'?",'f 9x12 Feet and Larger Sizes
ISO.- hilt bleached 72x90 inches. Mill and CQf> published at JOc and'sl.2o each: this Making Built-in Furniture, by Ah- .

... .

Kaeiorv Price . .?,?en
-

5 ,. . American Fights and Fighters All perfect rugs ... we.iv.ng and coloring. Fr.ceS
w Making a Ciardon of Small Fruits. Srrien bv ('Trad To«n*rtiil Bridj. i 11. ? ; ,i t ? i**i

45c bleached sheets .72x90 inches. Mill and Factory OQ-
"n": now " vo,ume " b >" ** *<><*-» « volumes, large t 2mo Coth

a,t> loWe,ed b
-

V P ei,niSS '°n of tlle niak «r« tor a , '»»tcd

sale price Eanh and «kv «onc' and porch' Bhln
b

°

I
",<loor volume' Ipopu'iaV eduion heretofore time because of discontinued patterns. The sale closes>ase 1 rue Larth and Sk>. aonss. Rooms and Porches, by H. D. - 5c a volume" now 50c a volume.

1

~ ? , ai'ii , rn Pictures. Kssays. Kberlein. KntranclnK books for boys. These tllicwppfc
69c bleached sheet>. inches. Mill and 1 at.- RJJg Trees. Kalrj- Tales. These books are profusely iiius- nro ? hp t,t,cs:

c ?. Pr ;?
Wild Flowers. Famous Stories. trated with half-tones, line draw- Border Fights Northwestern
Wild Animals. Water Wonders. ings and diagrams. Well printed on Fighters"'' Remember these are the finest TUgS made,

tl »l.«l KKidin if. inches Mill atld Factorv C- oik Tales. good paper. Stiff board backs, cloth and Fighters. Revolutionary
64C unbkat lied .in. »C UK OC M>th®. Heroe». binding:, neatly lettered and orna- South American FjarMs and

. .

<ak pri cC Heroines. me ?,ed. Size.'f, inches by fi'ln- Anglo-Pcrs.an Hugs. 9x12 feet Sir,.oo
- a I'oems. Hymns. ches.

fighters.
an(l Fighters. $.">0.00 Anglo-Indian Rugs, 9x12 feet Jit 0.00

7c unbleached muslin, 00 inches. Mill and Factory ~ ns.oo Royal Worcester Wilton Rugs, 9x12 feet *:i«.oo
p . ' ! t $37.50 Teprac Wilton Rugs, 9x12 feet $31.00

? »"

Sc unbleached muslin, 3o inches. Mill and 1 actory q fI Jr 1
$28.00 Peerless Body Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet $35.00

price I $15.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet sii;t.2r>

Sc- bleached muslin, 36 inches. Mill and Factory 6 ;4C il^dg?r' Tl $22.50 Smith's Extra Axminster Rugs. 9x12 feet 51»..~>0

MU d F *3 i $35.00 Smith's Extra Axminster Rugs, 12x18.6 feet 930.00 %

8c light Outing Cloth, full pieces. Mill and Factor} 0/,^ C , *
. .

sale price y,rd Are YOU F umishinO Si Home ? Thursday Sale of Remnants
Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart, Street Floor, P.ear. CD

Quality Furniture at Honest Savings of Colored and Black
ou will be interested in the offerings of the February Furniture Sale, for the quality of sale

Good Towels at Unusually nificent assemblage of high-grade mahogany, oak, 'bird's- .Jocks DrCSS Goods
with prices honestly below regular to make the savings real.

Inw Prices in tho Sale 5600 poli*hcd mahogaay rockers »{.«).-, §35.40 three-piece parlor suite ... $25 00 Weekly clearance «f short pieces of the season's best selt-
L^VV 57.50 turned oak rockers $4.9.1 $15.00 mahogany dresser intr dress fabrics.

19c guest Turkish towels, blue and pink borders, 3 for 23* »l-? 0 1 urkish rockers 515.00 mahogany Princess dresser
.. $11.9.1

19c liemmed Turkish ba,h rowels. 19x42 inches, each, «!* ]|'^ " Colored DreSS Goods
25c white Turkish bath towels, extra heavy quality with 5 yards shepherd check, value $1.25; Thursday only, piece 75c

hemmed ends, each SltiiO fnmed oak thahV.^.sll.so SIOSO leather libSvwkere !mOO 6 yards Tango suiting, value $5.00 : Thursday only, piece $«.«»

, . /M ii ? u ? i A ki ?l 17i fiimod naL- -o- ri/i j -
Turkish bath towels, size 22x43 inches, pink and blue »11.7 v lumcd oak chairs s<.9a j sB.-'.OO davenports s<s 00 , . . ? ,

. .'

re,
I'.yrv

yarf]s batiste, value 63c; Thursday only, piece JOc
,

. . t>",» Di\es, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third-Floor.
Stripe border, each yards striped serge, value $1.63; Thursday only, piece 30c

7c linen color toweling. 17 inches wide, good for kitchen 7 I __ _

2 s ard, Copenhagen ReUona, value $3; Thursday only, piece, $1.05

/\ J.. 1 j IV M | 2 yards striped poplin, value *3.00; Thursday only, piece 08c

use and hand towels, yard ot .ZjLlI 4 yards Panama, value $2.00; Thursday only, piece 08c

7c bleached imported crash, red borders ,yard s<>
*

5 yards Panama, value $2.95; Thursday only, piece $1.60

10c brown part linen toweling, good heavy quality, yard. Our Entire Stock of SIB.OO and $20.00 4 yards crepe granite, value $5.00; Thursday only s;i.6!)

T ? r-> /~\ |
_

t f t-v
B vardp Panan,n ' va,ue *2.50; Thursday only, piece $1.25

Table Linen Remnants Overcoats on bale at Half Price 5 yards sense, value $4.45; Thursday only, piece $3.15

\u25a0 3»4 yards crepe cloth, value $3.75; Thursday only, piece sl.lO
A big lot of Remnants of Table Linens, bleached and un- yards silk poplin, value $c.25; Thursday only, piece $1,60

bleached, in V/3, m, 2, 2J4 to 3-yard lengths at special prices Commencing To-niOnOW Black DreSS Goods
during the Mill and Factory Sale. Ki . .

\W 1 Ills is a sweepingf clearawav of fine ovecoats >'ds - b,ack m '«stral frepe, value $1.88; Thursday only, pc? St.lo
Dives. Pomeroy « Stewart, Street Floor. * *

2% yarda blacU serg c. value $2.33; Thursday only, piece SI.BO
right from regular stock. There re |[ yards black Panama, value $2.53; Thursday on y, piece.. .$1.50

_ . _

. A 4 yards black crepe, value $5.00; Thursday only, piece $3.05

IS/111l N) 1 I actorv Sale Soectals re y diagonal worsteds 4 yards black serge, value $3.40; Thursday only, piece $2.09
IVIIIX I UVIVIJ wwiv

/ \c yards black Panama, value $3.13; Thursday only, piece.. $2.10

J I T-x \\. \T ; |l\ Brown worsteds and cheviots 0 yards black minstral crepe, value $3.75; Thursday only, piece $2.10

lfj_ the Dasement >/»-?27 \J /'II T-k a ?

2 yards black wrge, value $3.18; Thursday onljr, piece $2.23

N /'J\ Jj Dark grey worsteds and cheviots yards black corduroy, value $5.06; Thursday only, piece, $3.10

25c glass hand lamps, complete 10* J&\/ \
C#» fie 3% yiirds black serße ' value M'B4: Thurßday only' plece s3 '4r'

.. . -lit -»u m ? i. j , . a> < 1 t# 'jrcy IT eze 6 rdß black silk poplin, value $6.25; Thursday only, piece.. .SI.OO$1.49 Ravo nickel lamps with 10-mch dome shades. SI.OO \ « y: kd J , ' . , , I
i I 111 VJfZ? 2V- yards Panama, value $3.13; Thursday only, piece $2.23

White cups and saucers, 2 for 5f ? Sclf mat enal and velvet collars
"
"

Wveß ,
Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor.

10 rolls crepe toilet paper 25* A H Full and quarter line d

Wash Boards 1 i )f The Amico Saves Your Sink
39c wash boards 20c i aJ V Sizes 33 to 40.

. I The .Amico sink protecting dish pan is a "sink within a
40c wash boards 20* XSpSg<\ j
33c wash boards 20f \ I 7f// jf vJVerCOatS at . .

>py.UU sink" feature. It is equipped with a trap, too, that catches the

35c fine corn brooms, sewed four times 2'Se Jj // 1/ S2O OveTCOatS at $lO 00 grease and prevents it going down the drain. Price ... $1.50

42c shopping baskets 25e J i! II Now being demonstrated in the Basement.
f II Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Clothing, 2nd Floor, Rear. ? ? ? ?

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Basement. | (/ 11 Dlveß, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
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HARRISBURG OPERATIC

SOCIETY GIVES MIKADO
[Continued from First Pa*r.]

We Ist. Sara Rannon. Edwlna Latshaw,
Marie Vogt, Josephine Ebersole, Nellie
Ebersole, Anna Montgomery, Dorothy
Fran kenberger. Josephine Shader.
Pearl Floyd. Mabel Books, Florence
Shpll. Esther Parthemore. Helen
Itauch. Elizabeth Workman. Margaret
Sparver, Margaret Kochenour, Miriam

Shaner. Catherine Rohrer, Hazel Rex-
roth. Ruth Parthemore and Ethel
McCurdy.

The men's chorus: Robert Fohl,
William Tates, John Fisher, John El-
licker. George Shader. William Hare,
Raymond Elsenberg. Karl Kochenour,
Robert George, Daniel Burkholder, J.
Herbert Springer. Allison E. Skinner.Charles Pease. Richard Hamer, J. H.
Poore. Harvey Boyer, H. Shar-
ker. Ralph Shader, C. F. Hershey,
Ralph Kulp, Hetzel Davles and Marion
Sourbier, Jr.

East End Republican
Club Is Expanding

The East End Republican Club Is ex-
panding rapidly. The Republicans of
the Hill section appreciate that they
have In their club a live, active and ag-
gressive Republican organization,
which has been established four years,
and he is now entering upon Its fifth
year full of ambition. Its members pro-
pose to make it an organization to
which every Republican who is a resi-
dent of that section, and is interested

in the welfare of the party may belong.

The club especially commends itself
to Republicans of all beliefs, because
of the fact that it is constructed on en-
tirely different lines from other similar
clubs. It is the intention of the club
to take a very active part in the very
important political campaigns of the
coming summer and Kail. This organi-
zation has on its roster the names of
many of the prominent and active Re-
publican." of the Kast End and prom-
ises to have as members In the near
future all stood Republicans of that
section. The entrance fee Is $2: dues,
twenty-five cents per month. The

rooms are In the Swab Building. Thir-
teenth and Market streets.

KEAHI.NTi I.US* OK I.I(K\BK
HOTEL CA I.I.S OKK DANSANTS

Special to The Telegraph
Reading. Pa., Keb. 10. Evidently

taking the hint from the Court's an-
nouncement In granting several trans-
fers of liquor licenses Monday, that
dancing would be sufficient cause for
revocation, the management of the
Berkshire, Reading's new 1500.000 hotel,
yesterday announced that the danaants
which have been especially popular

since the hostelry opened had been
discontinued.

Judge.* Kndllch and \A agner have

been bitterly opposed to dances at

hotels. and have publicly notified land-
lords upon several occasions that vio-

lation of the rule against their being

liflrl would result In licenses being
taken away. The hotel clientele Is
composed of Reading's most exclusive
society.

HOTEL MAX WANT* TABKRKACI.R
NEAR HIS HI »I>K*S PLACE

Reading. Pa.. Feb. 10. A unique
development to the controversy re-
garding the location of the proposed

Stough tabernacle was added yester-
day when Lawrence P. Ressler, proprie-
tor of the Lauer'a Park Motel, urged
the local committee to erect the house
of worship on a vacant lot adJolnlnKIds p.operty. The hotel proprietor
cheerfully admitted that Ills Invitation
was prompted by the belief that "busi-
ness" would boom In consequence.

Dr. K. T. Cartwright, Slough's rep-
resentative, stated that he was averse
to accepting the invitation, because th«
lot was owned by Frank P. Lauer, a
well-known brewer, and he thought
Doctor Stough would not feel com for i -

able In attacking the saloon Interests
en the property of one of their number.
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